A 60-year-old man presented with intermittent epigastric discomfort and postprandial vomiting. Physical exam and laboratory data were unremarkable. Computerized tomography of the abdomen [ Figure 1 ] showed a 3.4 cm × 2.1 cm soft tissue mass in the duodenal bulb. Upper esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) showed a medium-sized subepithelial mass in the duodenal apex [ Figure 2 ]; pinch biopsies were unrevealing. Endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) showed a 27 mm × 16 mm isoechoic lesion originating from the deep mucosa and sub-mucosa without invasion to adjacent structures [ Figure life and involves the posterior wall of the proximal duodenum. Its pathogenesis is thought to be related to acid hypersecretion. [1] [2] [3] Patients can be asymptomatic (11%), or more frequently have vague upper gastrointestinal symptoms. Clinical presentations may include obstructive symptoms, pancreatitis, and upper gastrointestinal bleeding. [2, 4] The diagnosis of BGA can be difficult, it can be diagnosed by EGD; However, as BG proliferations may be covered with normal mucosa, pinch biopsies might be negative. Radiological findings are often nonspecific. [3] EUS can be useful to diagnose BGA; The features include: Involvement of the mucosa and submucosal layers; variable echogenicity (mixed to hypoechoic); and multiple cystic changes within the tumor. [2, 3] Resection of an asymptomatic BGA is controversial. Traditionally, symptomatic BGA has been removed surgically. Endoscopic resection can be considered in smaller or pedunculated lesions in which EUS confirms only submucosal involvement. No recurrence has been reported after resection. [2, 3] 
